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TUE ECONOMY.

Hi KDETTK3 ADViCK TO XOVNU MEN.

Tho Hawkeye Man Moralize on the rilgr.t
or Time and Makes some Very

Sroalbl Suggestlona,
Burlington nawkeye.

It is well, my boy, to save some of your
strength for old age. Don't waste it all,
and don't use it all up in the pleasures
and toils and follies of youth. Save some
of it. Save a good deal of it. In the ex-

pressive dialect of Arkansas, save op a
right smart heap of it, and you can use it
right peart and still have a right consider-
able left for your old age. But save it
principally from your dissipation, my boy. Ol
Save it by going to bed at ten rather than
by sitting up to drink beer until half-pa- st

one. Too much sleep is injurious, it is
trie, but then fifteen houis sleep will 11.

harm you less than six hours of wine sup-
per. Go slow on tbeso things, my boy,
and at sixty you will have ten years of
forty-fi- ve left in brawn and blood and
brain.

But don't be so saving of your youthful
strength that you will have all of it left
at sixty. Because you won't You may
have it, but it won't bo there. It will
waste by disuse. Just now is the time
when you must work the hardest, but as
I told you a littlo while ago, hard work
won't hurt you.

Improve your time, my boy. Put in
every minute in honest hard work, or
tranquil meditation, or healthful recrea-
tion. That is all I ask you to do. Oh,

you believe you'll solcot meditation as a
profession," then, do you ;' It stiikes
you that it is easy work to sit and think,
eh? Now, my boy, if you want some-
thing easy, you had much better stand
and chop wood. It isn't easy to think.
We don't think half as much as we want
to make people believe we do. In fact,
we don't think nearly so much as we think
we do. Busy thought and aimless idle-
ness are often very similar in external
appeirance. Edison, sitting before his
.tireless forgo, with his bands folded
listlessly in his lap, looking
at nothing, may bo apparently as
idle, even idler, than the man perched on
the end of a cottonwood log, watching his
cork bob lazily in the yellow water of a
sluggish creek. But the results are iu
one instanco the telephone aud the cloctric
light, and ia the other the ayue aud a soft-mouth-

sucker and a cattish four inches
long. Tho one dreams out marvellous in-

ventions that thrill the world with wonder
and multiply commercial activity, and
gives them to tho eager, waiting world ;

or at least he sells them to Jay Gould and
Jay Gould sells them to tho world, and the
other contracts a malarial fever aud gives
it to his family. It is not easy to think ;
we waste more time tbau we Use, and the
hours slip away so noiselessly and easily,
we don't know where they have gone.

I have sometimes thought, Telomachu1-- ,

if a man could only havo always present
with him some constant reminder of the
llight of time ; if be could have in li is room
a great hour glass, laden with just the
equal and exact sands of his life. If he
could every day watch the steadily drop-
ping grains, and knew that when they all
ran through, the last grain would just
complete his grave. If when he closed bis
eyes he knew that all night long the price-
less grains ran through, if in the silent
hours of darkness when heawoko he could
hear them dropping, steadily as a drip,
drip, drip of a water clock. If when ho
came in from a journey he could see how
much of the sands of his life had run out
while be journeyod for pleasure or profit.
If. sometimes, he could stand before it
aud watch the swift grains running away
with his life ; and he could feel that alway
and alway, night and day, sleeping or
wakiug, fasting or feastiug, working or
resting, wherev r he went or whatever he
did, no faster, no slower, steadily, piti-
lessly, the sands ran through, and alway
every hour the life heap above fell away
and tho gravo below piled up and up. If
he could realize that no thought or care,
or skill or learning could make them run
more slowly by and by, or add one light
grain to the measure meted out and sealed
against his life by the inexorable fates, I
wonder how many of the dropping grains
ho would turn into gold by tho alchemy
of bis industry?

Pshaw, my son, if you had such a class
the novelty of the thing would wear avra;
in thirty days. Some night, when you
came in late from a toilsome game of
" draw," so to spnk. or a walking match
around a billiard table, or some popular
nightmare known ars a brilliant spectacular
drama, you would look at your warning
hour glass and say, " By George it seems
to me sand is getting distressingly scarce
in tho upper story. ! How
these boots do hnrt my feet. I'd like to
kill the man that made 'cm." And you
would be sound asleep In twenty minutes.
Reminders? Why, the world is iu!l of re-

minders tbat our lives aro clipping away.
Every time jou hear tho clock adike ten it
is to remind you that you may never hear
it strike eleven. When the Egyptians of
olden time had the ghastly skokton car-
ried at their feasts, did it cast a gloom
over tho community ? Not a shadow. It
made them met tier. "Seo what you are
coming to," they shouted, and ate and
drank like a poor relation at his annual
dinner party, to which he was invited to
fill up. Fill up the party, I mean.

You seo, my boy, you can't alford to
waste time just now. This is your work-
ing time. It may not seem fair, I know,
that the world should judgoyou, and your
youth and inexperience by the highest
standard of human success aud attain
incut, but it does, and we can't change the
way of the world. You must now do
everything your best, and keep on your
company behavior all the time. It is the
man with only one suit of clothes and a
small salary, Telemachus, who at all times
must be polite and agreeable and a fault
less observer of all points and forms of
etiquette The man worth $100,000 may
trample over your corns, walk across your
wife's train, eat pie with a knife, and take
his soup with a swish and a swoop that
sounds like a horse walking in
the mud, and his standing in
society isn't affected by it. But you
can't afford these expensive Inxn- -
nes on yur prcsent salary, my boy.
Thompson, tho poet, who wrote so much
iu praise of early rising, rarely got out of
bed before eleven o'clock, and wrote most
of these very poems, indeed, while lying
in bod. He used to bo seen walking, or
rather lounging about in Lord Burling-
ton's gardens, with his hands crowed into
his pockets, lazily biting off the sunny
Rides of the peaches. But, when you can
duplicate " The Seasons," you may lie in
bed till noon, all day, if yon please, and
tho world will still thank you for living.
When you havo written so much, so vigor-
ous and so beautiful poetry as Mr. Tenny-
son has, my son, when you can command
$50 a line for your poetry, yon can afford
to write as poor poetry as Mr. Tennyson
now does. But don't try it now, my
boy.

There Is hardly an adult parson living but
Is sometimes troubled with kidney difficulty,
which Is the most prolific and dangerous
canso or nil diseases. There is no sort of need
to have any lorm ofKidney or urinary trouble
11 Hop Hitters nra taken' occasionally.

Srxlob's catarrh kekedt a positive eurofor Catarrh, Diphtheria and ranlrnrllnnin
frvXtt":c.Uran' sslt, 137 and J

Hope on. Hope Ever.
No matter what the ailment m iu. .,.,,.,
tlsm, neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bronchitisIf other treatment have failed hope on I eoat once tor Thomas' Kclectrlc OH. It will se-cure yon Immediate relict. For sale by H. B
Qjchntn, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen

" LHtle thanks are due to him who only
gives away what Is ot no use to himself." The
thanks ot invalids the world over are being
showered on tho Inventor of Kidney-Wor- t,

for it Is giving health to all. Kidney-Wo- rt
moves the bowels regularly, cleanses the
blood, and radically cures kidney dlsonie,
gravel, piles, billons headache and pains
which are cansed by disordered liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have been cured why
should you not try It.
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49Faded articles ot all kinds restored to
their original beauty by .Diamond Dyes. Per-
fect and simple. 10 cents, at all druggists.

Tbk Kev. Geo. 1L. Thater. ot uourbon, lnd.,
says : "UoTh myself and wiie owe our Uvea to
Shilob's Cosfsmrrrios Cmn. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

It Ueadf the I.lit
all other preparations or medicines. In

cases ot nausea headache, dizziness or irregu-
larities ot tho system, Burdock Blood Bitters
have no pcjuiI. They never fail lu affording
immediate relief. Price fl.CO. For sale by a.

Cochran, druggist, I 17 and 13'J North Queen
street.

Shilob's curb wirx immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale by H. B. cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.
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llemorratlc State Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

KOBEBT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKDTENAKT OOVKRNoa.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JCDOI OV TBK BUFRKmC OO0KT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OV IlfTEBNAL ATrAIBS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
COKORESSXAN-AT-LAtt(!- E.

MORTIMER K. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONOKKSS.

w U. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE 8KHATOR XIV niSTMUT.

ABUAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEXBLT.

1. KLIM G. SNIDER, Lancaster.
2. C. J. BHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, colorain.
E. C. DILLKlt. Karl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. E. SIUMP, E. Cocalico.

RKCORDKR.
vv. W. RUSSKR. Leacoek.

uouirrr bolicitou.

rOOR PIHKCTOKS.
.1. P. McILVAlNK. Paradise.
1'IULIP BERNARD. Lancaster;

PRISON INSPECTORS.
.I01IN BKBMAX, JUauhclni.
.1. ll.SCHLEGELMlLlCII, E. Donegal.

JCRV COMMISSIONER. 9
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. II. I1ENSEL, Chairman,
v.. 1. K1SNER, General Secretary. Girard

Houic, Philadelphia. .
Democratic County Commit

W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lanenstei.
.1. H. LIC1ITY. Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIEK. Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
While Rock. Secretaries.

ntZVlVAL.

ItKNSOK'S KKMEDIKS.w
From the Richmond Dispatch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of fores Open, aud You Live and Breath
In Atmosphere Which Poison Your Blood,
and Then Follows Skin Diseases.

Nctuimo is More Dkkadud than salt rheum
or eczema, which has lully a dozen species,
going under various names.ncarlyall of which
defy the ordinary remedies, destroy tho hair,
the fakiti and the llesh, and iu many cases
death comes as a blessing. Scalp and skin alike
arc subject to this, as well as to dandruff, tet-
ter and other scaly diseases producing bald-ne- s,

eruptions, ulcers and other troubles.
Intelligent people should beware of taking

potaons as remedies for this class ot diseases
of tho skin and scalp, and the various remedies
which are sent out by unskilled men should
be. avoided as one would a plague.

There Is but one ;" Skin Cure " whichcarTbi)
relied on, and that is Dr. Benson's, and its
name is an earnest of its worth. It is not a
patent medicine, but the result ol Ids own ex-
perience and practice, and Is a sure euro lor
all special diseases for which it Is offered. It
makes the skin sott and white and smooth, re-
moving t:;it and t rookies, und Is tho best toilet
preparation In thowoild. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles' lnono package, consisting ol
both internal and external treatment. Simple
iu its combination, pure and free from all poi-
sons, H mnv bu relied upon by all those who
wish to have pcrlect health and freedom from
ull skin diseases ot whatever nature, whether
they nre Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tions, Milk- - Crust," Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases of tho Hair p.nd Seal p. Scrofula, Di-

cers, Pimples or Tender Itclilngs on any pari
ot the bo iy. Prlc- - 0e Dollar yer package.
All druggist? have It lor sale.

a Revolution

in l!ic treatment ot nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Rensnn, of Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy in
his Clery and Chamomile Fills they have
hud awonderlul sale and sueccss. They can be
relied on to permanently euro ick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness ami all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. 1'ricc 60 cents pc bor. Two boxes
lor $1, six lor $2.ri0, lrec by mail on receipt ot
price. Dr. C. W. Renson, Baltimore.

C. N. Critlenton. ot New York; Is wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

S
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1DNKY-WOK- T

For tho Periiianeut Cure of
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease Is so prevalent In this coun-
try us Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
euro. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
tho case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the feumo time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.
Piles. Thisdistressing complaint Is very

ant to be complicated with const!
patlon. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts ami quickly cures all kinds ol Piles
even when physlci-ui- s and medicines have be-
fore failed.

S-- If you have cither ot these troubles use
K 1 1N K Druggists sell It.

sep271yd&wMW&F 4'j

DISCIIAKUK or 1'US FROM THEr car Is sometimes very orofuse and con
stant, so that it streams from the ear. This is
more apt to be tho casj in young children.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear aud Throat also
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

IUS. II. I. and M. A. LONUAKER.
Oflicc 13 East King street, Lancaster, I'a.
Consultation tree. oKXitd

rtouou sVK-jr- .

LOCUER'S RENOWNED

cough: syrup
Has cured thousand, it win euro your
Cough or Cold In less time than any other
prenunuiou.

PRICE'S CBXTS PER BOTTLE,
Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

LUtuoMa, jtv.

HODSRAL. GO'S
LIQUOR STORE,

So, 43 North Queen street, KaUtoaster, Pp,
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot i860.
KeBt esneclallv for mfedtclnal nnrnoses. Pnrn
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran
mes ana WJncs 8nU the trade.

leW-Jy-d UOUSEAL CO.

ASXMJCU BROS?. AVriUtTlS.

STRICH BKOS'AnVKKTlsfcMKKT.A

ASTBIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
--OF-

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HOSIEET.
We are now ablo to show a liner and better

assortment ot desirable goods lor
LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN,

In Cotton and Wool.
Fine Cashmere IIoe In all Fine Shades.

Intants' Lambs Wool Hose, 1 to 4. seamless.
knit, at 15c. a pair. White and Colored. Heavy
Goods at Sua, made ot Flue Lambs Wool, 1 to
4, White and Colored.

Infants' Ribbed Wool Hose. 1 to 4, full regu-
lar miulfv nt. Wn. 3L nftlr.

Slx to 8, All-Wo- ol Ribbed, at 23c. a pair ;

regular made.
Ladies' Full regular Made How. solid colors,

ati')C.; clocked, at 30c. a pair.
Fleece-Line- d Halbriggaus.
Flno Cashmere Hose lor Ladies at 2c. a pair.

GLOVES, GLOVES. GLOVES

Musqnetaires, 4, C and 8 button longths. In
Green, Bronze, Garnet and Castor colors, anil
all leading Fall shades.

KID GLOVES.
Our assortment ol KM Gloves comprises the

following :
Iu a button. Dark Colored, Opera and White,

aide. Fine German Goods, bough regular,
and not at auction.. Thoy are A 1.

Gcrater, 3 button. In Black. While, Opera,
Tans, Gold, and all lino Fall shades.

Gerster, 5 hooks, iu all possible shade;
also, in Tcrra-Cott-

7 hooks, the same.
( button Kid Gloves. White and Opera.
10 button. White and Opera.
Mosquetatro Kid Gloves, In Tcrra-Cott- a and

all line shades.
Black Undressed Kid Murfnuctalrc. $1.(0.
Chamois Musquetairc, $1.00; lino quality.
Undressed Kid Musquetairc.
White Musquetairc Kid Gloves, a button

length.
Ladies' Black Josephine, seamless, 3 bu tlons.
Black Kid Musquetairc, all sizes.

CHILDS' CASHMERE GLOVES.
INFANTS' WOOL MITTS nad LEGGINS.

UNDERWEAR.
Childs Merino Underwear, regular male

cut!:?, regular made shoulders.
SIZE 1C. 18. 20. 22. 21. 211, 28,

15c. 18c. 20c Sic 25c 23c, 30c.
Child's Scarlet AU-Wo- ol Medicated Under-

wear from 1G to 31c.
Ladies' Merino Underwear, at 37c, aoc, 75c

91.00, $1.25.
Full Regular Made. $1.50.
All-Wo- ol Medicated White, $1.75.
Scarlet Underwear for ladles at $1.25. All

wool, warranted.

WORSTED GOODS.
Wc have a complete lino of Hand-Mad- e

Worsted Goods lor Children and .Ladies'
Wear.

Children and Ladies Hoods and Caps.
Split Jackets.

Ulsters, Shoes, Shawls.
Intants Embroideroil shawls.

Embroidered Flannel for Skirting.
Felt and Flannel Skirts.

CORSETS from 49c upwards.
French Woven Corsets from GSc upwards.

A FULL LINE OF

L.4DIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CHEMISE, PANTALF.TS. SKIRTS,

NIGHT GOWNS,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS. $1.50.
All Sizes.

GENTS' GOSSAMERS.

W again extend our cordial invitation to
all to come and inspect our assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND

DOLMANS
Displayed In Our

OLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We are ready to show to parties giving us a

call our lull stock, regardless whether they
have come to purchase or merely to look.

Our prices aro the lowest, as usual ; our
best.

We havo garments to lit and to suit every-
body, trom the cheapest up to the most beau-
tiful silk garment.

Ladies' Liarht Colored Coats, nlnln or trim.
med wltli silkplnsh, inall the shades, as drab,
orowu, green, orouze, navy uiue, etc.

LIGHT COLORED DOLMANS.
Black, Beaver and Diagonal Coats and Dol-

mans.
Long Paletots, Ulsters, Sackets.
Black Silk Dolmans, trimmed in fur, from

$12.souptoi:o.o.
fur-Lin- ed Silk Circulars-a- all prices.
Plush Jackets, in all the new leading slinles

a bronze, myrtle, cadet, garnet, brown.
Plush Dolman.

MILLINERY.
New Goods received dally iu this depart-

ment.
Hats of all tho .newest shaics in Stnvv, Felt,

Beaver and Beaver Edge.
Wc offer a good Beaver Hat in all collars at

$1.90 ; a special banraln.
Children's Trimmed Hats.

VELVETS.
Black Silk Velvet, from $1.00 upwards.
Colored Silk Velvet, at $1 JV0 per yard.
New shades of Colored Velvet uud Plushes,

as new green, terra cotta, cadet.
Black Velveteen, at low llgurcs, from :(.

cents upwards.
Colored Velveteens, at 50 cents per yard.
Plushes in all tho now shades, as well as

brown, garnet, blue, green, drab, etc.
I'.lark Plushes a specially.

;rirbons
In all the new shades, iu plain ami fancy pat--
u:riis. icrruvutui, csiuei, luuro ciocK,crusllCU
strawberry, etc .

Velvet Ribbons, satin faced.
Plush Ribbons, satin laced.
New Sash Ribbons received daily.
Black Crepe, at very low llgures, In 5-- 1

and 4 widths.
Crepe Veils.
Fine Black Ostrich Tips, at 75 cenly, $1.00.

$l.Vfl, 5I.50 per bunch ot threo.
Flno Black Tips, up to$l2.00a bunch.
Black Ostrich Plumes at prices never sold

before.
Fancy Wings and Breasts.
Riids ot all descriptions.
Couio'and examine our stock.

TRIMMINGS.
NEW FRINGES.

NiS.V GIMPS. In Satin, Plush and Chenille,
in Black as well as Colored,

SCARLET FLUSH TRIMMING.
ORNAMENTS in endless variety.

FOU RAG1ERS in Black, as well as all colors.
TERRA COITA. CADET BLUE and

SCARLET FOURAG1ERS,
TUBULAR BRAIDS.

MOHAIR aud SILK, In all colors and black.

BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS.
Anthlng you may call lor In this department

nDuiiisuicuiiimi;, VUl USSOlimCUt 13 Ull'usually large.

LACES.
SPANISH LACES nt extremely low nrice3REALGUIPURK LACES.

GUIPURE YAK LAIIR.
EXTRA HEAVY GUIPURE LACE ol Latest

SPANISH GUIPURE LACES.
COLORED SILKfcPANISft LACES

SCARLET SPANISH LCK.
WHITE IRISH POINT TRIMMING tor Col-

lars and Cutis.

Lace Goods, Laca Goods.
Collars, Fichus, Ties. Embroidered Collars

and all Latest Novelties in Lace as well as'
Linen Wear.

Ladles' Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs,

J1R1 OOODS.

nrm B. NORTH END HBX GOOUS STUBK.

Ladies' Underwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FUNNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AJID A

Fall Line of Winter Goods,

AT THE

Mi M Dry Goods store,

d LANCASTER. PA.

KW YOKK STORK.N
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE
VARIETY OF

Silks, Plushes, Velvets
AND

FALL. DRESS GOODS
In all I ho new coloi lugs at Lowest Prices. '

OLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

J ust opened a choice line of

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Reaver. Diagonal and Silk, neatly trimmed
with Fur and Passamentarlu

at lowest city prices.

Light and Dark Cloth Jackets,
Light ana Dark Cloth Coals.

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'3

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all weights, sizes and qualities

at Bottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
:w tnitSAi' stokk.N'

COATS AND DOLMARS.

Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Dolmans,

Children's Coats.

JUST OPENED

AT

HETZGEB & MiHlAirS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST KING ST. LANCASTER,

(Between the C"per House and Sorrel Horso
Hotel.)

A Large and Handsome Assortment ot

LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS, DOLMANS AND

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Made expressly lor us by the best Manu-
facturers ot New 1 ork and Philadelphia, and
lor Style, Beauty, Finish antl Cheapness, can.
not bo excelled.

"
BTUVKH.

TNCKKASE YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, 850, 8100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, ltSl, to the present
date, on investments nt $1,100 to $1,000 cash
profits havo been realized und paid to Invest-
ors amountiuir to several times tho original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars und statements ot lund
W bent free. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce tho plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. iu9-ly- d

HOOTS a HUOKS.

1LOSlNH OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLI REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my largo stock or Bootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my laclory.

"Custom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HTEMENZ,
No. 105J NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot tho Big Shoe.) m20WAStl

miDINAKCK TO KKGULATK TUBANStorage ot Gasoline or Naphtha within
the limits ot tho City of Lancaster:

Section 1. Be It ordained by the select and
common councils ot the city ol Lancaster,
that licrcalter no per.son or persons shall,
within the limits ot the cltyot Lancaster,
keep any gasoline or naphtha in larger nan-titl-

than one barrel, unless the same shall
bo stored in a brick or stone building.

Sec. i. That tho said gasoltno and naphtha
shall not be exposed on any lots or vacant
pieces ot ground within said city. Nor shall
any of said articles bo ever kept in any frame
outhouse or stable.

Skc.3. If any person or persons violate any
of tho sections of this ordinance, bo, she or
they shall forfeit and pay the sum ot not less
than twenty dollars, nor more than one hun-
dred dollars; one-ha- lt of which penalty shall
go to the informer and the other half be paid
Into the city treasury.

GEO. M. BORGER,
President of Select Council.

J. B. Licuty,
Clerk ot Select Council.

HERVEV N. IIUR3T.
President pro. tem. of Common Council.
David L. Dkks.

Clerk of Common Council.
Approved, October 17, 18S2:
olt-3t- d JNO. T. MacUONIGLE. Mayor.

GElfUINK, YAKA CIGAJfs. row
5 cents at .

UAHTlAJfS YELLOW FBOST CI'J H

'NOUGKaSS, MUKKAY CO.

DRT

BI-CENTENN- IAL VISITORS
To our City are invited to make use of our Store, take a look
through our large stock of WOOLENS, and make a careful ex-

amination of our enormous lines of

Dress Cloths,

Seal Skin Cloths,

Silk Plushes,

Winter Cloakings,

Sacqueings,

English Jersey Cloths,

Stockinets, .

9Pukciiaseks can depend upon having their packages
delivered to the several Rail Road Stations and Steamboat Land-
ings at the specified time.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE, --

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

CLOTH I Nil.

& s. icATiivoN,
( LATE RATI1VOM A F1HIIKR.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNKR NORTH QUKEN AND ORANGK

STRKETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock ol

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTAI.OON1NGS and VEST1NGS.
All of which will be made promptly to order

and satisfaction guaranteed, In
Fit and Fashion.

Good.-- t so!d by the yard or put Urn.
oct7-lin- d

J.K SMAUNC.

J. K. SM'ALING'S

GRAND OPENING

-- OF-

Foreign aud
Domestic Novelties,

FOR TI1- K-

Fall and Winter Season or 18S2.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Large and Exquisite Line from

31 RUE VIVIENNE, PARIS,
IM PORTED DIRECT AND ONLYTOBEHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

fAl'KH HAHOIMUM, c
UARES W. FKV.

WE CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot the State. Tho
line embraces every description of PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to tho finest
goods. GILT PAPERS from 25 cents apittce
up in choice fdiaprs and colorings. Wo havo
in our employ first-clas- s PAPER HANGERS.
and arc prepared to do no k promptly and
much below tho regular prices.
DADOandBAND WINDOW SHADES.PLAIN

GOODS by iho Yard in all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

Iu rebuilding our Store Room it was en-
larged, and wo occupy part ot It for the ex-
clusive call ot
Lace Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will find in our stock soma choice good
in White and Cream, and Im surprised at the
nice Curtains you can get lor a small outlay.

Wc keep all kinds of Poles lu
Brass, Asb, Ebony, Cherry nad Walnut

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St.,Lancaster.

KliVCATION AIs,

O WITHIN C. SHOUTLIIMiK'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN'A.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMKER12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. No extra charges. No Incidental
expenses. So examination lor admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapid'.v. Special drill lor
dull and backward hoys. Patrons or studentsmay selct any studies or choose the regular
English, Scientific, Business, Classical or Civil
Engineering course. Students fitted at Media
are now in Harvard, Yale and ten other col-
leges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating
drinks. For new Illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor, SWITHIN C.
8UORTLIDGE. A. M. (Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA, PENN'A. a2C-lmd- w

MXDIVAX.

KAY'S SPBCinO MBDIOIMK. TM1SCI Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Fain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages tor $5, or will he sent lreo
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and IX)
North Queen street. On account of counter-felt- s,

we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

the only genuine. Guarantees oleure Issued by
ns. For sale In Lancaster by IL B. Cochran,
P- - i . W and 139 North Queen street.

rtl E GRAY MKPIULNS CO., N. 1.
iiPi'l'-iy!&- y

UOUltS.

Gentlemen's Suitings,

Overcoatings,

Worsted Coatings,

Boys' Cassimeres,

Children's Fabrics,
Felts,

Billiard Cloths.

VLOIUUHU, VtiDKRWKAtt, 4tV.

"TERlNO SUIKTS AMD DKAWKKS
--FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
K.J.ERISMAN.

AND V.a nnrr.Ait.v .ivn nrraws!
E. J. ER1SBIAN,

"VTKW LINK OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

K.J.ERISBIAN.

ALLSCARLET
WOOI,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
. J. KRISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ItALL OFKMlMU

FALL
OPENING

AT

E GEEHART'S

it,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882,

NK P1UCK nOLSE.O

Gentlemen's Underwear.

-- AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

You will llnd the Largest Asortniont of

GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR
IN THIS CITY, CONSISTING OF

Merino, Bed and White Flannels,
Wool, Canton Flannels, Cash-

mere, and Medicated
Flannels,

AT

Prices Heretofore Unheard of.

Having purchased the entire stock of Sam-
ples ol a Large Commission Ilouso In New
York at prices far below the regular price, 1
shall give my Customers and the Public tho
benefit thereor. They aro positively 25 per
cent, cheaper than any other House In the
city can sell them, ir you are In need of any
call soon, as snch BARGAINS aro usually
looked for and sell fast.

AL Eosenstein,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

LIMJS OF LOKILLABO'SAJTOLL Tobaccos. Scca2n,0,cl,,
erplugat HAJtTMAJt a xajjjjvit iwni
'tVOA !( t, nnns QfTD wnpl xv wm.i nnrin

TttArtCtsKNH' uvum
LANCASTJSK ASM .UlLLKKSVILLK K.

follows;:
LaTA Ltnlnr tV. R tlanntl if t a ......

11:90a.m., and 2, 4, 6 and S:30 p. in., elcwot on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at ftSD p. inLeave Millersvitlo (lower end) at 5, 8, anil II
a. m uu i, a, a nun i p. at,

Cars run dally on vv vo time except on Baa
mw.

riULOMBIA ttKT DBrOSIT BAIL--
J ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legulartv on thn Columbia
Port Deposit Railroad on the following

time :
BQCTHWABP. STATIONS. HOBTHWAJUJ.

r-.- A.M. A.X. r.M. r.M.
6:20 10:20 Columbia... $. 5:35
6:35 Khll ...Washington.. 6:09 5.-2-9

6:42 ....CiOAwell..., 8.V2 5:2070 10UW .. Safe Harbor... 7:45 557:05 11:00 ..Shenk's Ferry., 7:40 5:01
7:09 mu IVnnca...., 7:36 4:58
7:12 11KB ..York furnace.. 7:34 4:56
7:1 11:10 .....Tucnuan..... 7:28 4:51
7:28 11:15 .Mcl'all'a Ferry 3 4:47
7:37 UrJ6 ...Fit,.-.- , Eddy.., 7:10 4:;7:41 11:30 7:06 4:33
7:50 11:38 Ya3 ..IVacli Bottom. 6:57 4:26 7:50
8.-0-0 11:54 7:27 ...Cononlugo... 6:41 4:12 7:36r.jf.
8:13 103 7:37 Octnnira.... 6:3? 4.05 7:2
8:23 12:184 8:00 ...I'ort Deposit. 6:20 3:55 7:17

12J01 8:20 ... IVnyville... 7:1--

A11NU COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OrPASSENeEK TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 23d, ISC.

NORTHWARD.
Harm, A.V. r.M. r.M. A.H.

UuarryvUIe. ....... ........ 638 .... 311 7:30
Lancaster, King St 7:30 .... 3:40 W10
.Lancaster. 4 7:40 1:01) 3:50 9330
Columbia.. 7:30 1:10 3:40

ABJUVX.
Beading... 9.45 3 (UW

SOUTHWARD.
UUTE . T.M. r.siReading... 735 rwel S:10
AKBIVS. r.M.

Columbia 9:40 10 8:26
Lancaster............ 0 2.10 8:13 6:38
Lancaster. King St. 9:40 833 5:40
UnarrrvUlo 10:40 9-- 6:45

Trains connect nt Resdlnir with tmliwtoHiiil
trom Philadelphia, l'ottovlffo, Uarrutburg, Al.
lentown aud Mew York, via Hound Brook
Konte.

At Colombia with trains to and from York.Hanover, Gettysburg;, Frederick and Baltl.more. a. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PMRBTLVAM1A KA1LKOAD NKW
and after SUNDAY

OCTOBER 1st, 1882, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave tlo
Lancn-tto- i and Philadelphia itppotsaa follow

I Levi Ar
Kastward. LanPhll

A.V
U4I

TM
Harrlsburg Express H:10 WOO
York Accommodation itrrlvrs 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 85
Columbia Accommodation I9-.O- 11:15

r--.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 125
Lock Haven Express 1:03 330

r.m.
Sunday Mall 2:42 5:15
Johnstown Express
Day Express 6-- S 73S
Harrlsburg Accommodation.... 643
JHRII linin.i,l,liait,a.,t,,(,. 8:50 110

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:fi,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1:40, will
run through to Frederick.

ILe. Ar.
WESTWARD. Phil Las

A.M. A. a.
Mews Express 411 6:27
Way Passenger. 4:30 6:27
Mali Train. No. 1. via. Mt..Iov.. 7:00 IKK
MallTraln,No.2,vlaColumbla,leaves i.... 9:40
Niagara express , 0:13 HKia
Hanover Accommodation leaves ... '..... 10:20

r.M.
Fast Lino ... 11:09 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves IM

r.M.hllarriaburg Accoiuuiodatlon ,2:14 5:05
incasier Accomiuooaiion leaves '..... 2:30
Columbia AcCommolattou 4:14 TJO
Harrisburi? Express 5:10 7:10
Wetilnrn Express il:10
Pacific .Express ll:a 1:45

Uarrl-ibur- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will sUipatlNiwnlngtown.CoatcsvllIe,Parkes-burg- .

Mount Joy, XHlzabetbtown and Middle
town.

Day Express. Fast Lino, News Express. Mall
Train, No. I, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

CLOTUiau c.

lBSIl & BROTHER.H
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.

Would liko yon to call and examine on
line of Children's, Boys', Youths and
Men's Overcoats. We have all grades from
tho iincst to the least costly, in all the
latest styles and shades.

We have this week a specialty iu Boys'
Clothing, which it will be to your interes
to examine.

200 dozeu Paragon White Shirts hav
just come in, quoted at 80 cents, linen
bosom, linen culTs, Wamsutta muslin.

A bargain in 20 dozen Percale Shirt b,
with two collars, at 08 cents, this week
only. Full lino of Furnishing Goods at
low llgures.

Merchant Tailoring our Specialty.

HIESH & BROTHER,

Penu Hall Clothing Honse,

Nob. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
O and 8 Penn Square.

scpS 1yd

r1LOTUJNOt

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTERaSON,

INVITE SPECIAL AtTKNTION TO
TIIEIB DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely t,t ."upnrior
for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock of Picco Uoods lor Merchant
Tailoring Is larger than ever, and tho Styles
arc tho newest and btstln the Market.

D. B. Utter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEK. PA.

SAMDKL H. PRICE, ATTOKNKY, BaH
bis OWc trom 56 North Duke

street tr No. 41 GRANT BTBEKT, immedi-
ately la Bear of Court Douse, Long's New
BuliUag. ml7-U-a

v


